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Third Semester B.A. Degree Examination, December 2017
First Degree Programme under CBCSS

JOURNALISM -Complementary Course I for English
CJ 1331 : Basics of News Reporting

(2014 Admission Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours . Max. Marks : 80

l. Answer in one word to maximum of two sentences : (10x1=10 Marl6)
1) Inverted Pyramid

2) Letter to Edilor

3) Human interest story

4) Page make-up

5) Byline

6) lnvestigative reporting

7) Press release

8) Arnap Goswami

9) AFP

10) Hour glass.

ll. Answer any eight not exceeding one paEgraph : (8x2=16 Marks)
'11) What is hard nevs ?

12) What is fiction writing ?

13) What is sting operation ?

14) What is backpack reporting ?

15) Brief intro writing.

16) What is press release ?

17) Vvhat is beat rBporting ?

18) \ryIat are reverse sling operations ?

19) Explain reuters.
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20) Explain UNl.

21) Explain lead.

221 Explain deadline and dateline.

' lll. Answer any six not exceeding 120 words : (6xtl=24 Marks)

23) Discuss the growing importance of crime reporting in television channels.

241 Discuss the need for obiectivity and faimess in news reporting.

25) Elucidate ditferent types ol lead.

26) Detine news discuss the main elemenls of news.

27) lournalists are gatekeepers o, news'. Otfer your comment.

28) What are the guidelines to lollowed for etfective news writing ?

29) Discuss the future ol print media in the digital era.

30) Explain sotl news. How il differ from hard news ?

. 31) Discuss news values with suitable examples.

32) Describe the different beats {or news reporting.

33) Discuss the principles ol news wriiing and its relevance to responsible
journalism. lllustrate wilh examples.

34) Discuss the scope and relevance ol citizen joumalism in a democratic
country lndia.

35) Discuss the importance of news sources in making news with suitable
examples.


